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I S ADELFHI "Today." by Oeorse Broadhurst

una Aoranam acnomer. a who. bjimuouujt
played by Ethel Valentine, seeks luiury by
"the e&sfeat way" and la killed by her hus-ah-

BROAD'TtM Secret." by Ilanrl Bernstein,
adapted by David Belasco. A atudy of fem-
inine Jaalouay, In which Gabrlelle Jannelot,
the heroine, seeks to destroy peopled happi-
ness. France Btnrr proves herself an
actrera ot exceptional talents In an unpleas- -

roRREST New York Hlppodromo production
nf imnifnn Tlw met alahoratelv staged
production ot the Gilbert and Sullivan clastic.

OARRICK "Potash end Perlmutter.".". drama-tltatlo- n

of the famous atorles of Montague
dines. One of tho molt capitally amuaine
plays of years human, appealing to all.

KEITH'S Houdlnt escapss from a, "torture
cel- l- with hta uaual case Miss Wynnalngs
eharmlngly. In addtlon an excellent bill.

LITTLE THEATRE "The Silver Box." by
John Galsworthy. A nne. moving human
drama, showing the bitterness of one Ynan a

life and tha fatuity ot another". Excellently

LYRIC ''High Jinks." muilcal comedy, with
book by Otto Hauerbach and music by Ru-
dolph Frlml. starring Stella Mavhow A
rollicking ovenlng's ontertalnment. full of fun

WALNUT "The Winning of Barbara Worth."
dVimal nation of Harold Belt Wright's popu-l- ar

novel.

Clothing Strike at
Production of Play

When A. H. Woods prokluced "Potash
and Perlmutter," at tho Cohan Theatre,
New York, he determined to make the
scenes a "'realistic as possible. Not only

the stage manager, carpenters and scene
painters, but even the members of the
proposed company, were required to vUlt

the cloak and suit district of New York
In order to study at first hand Montague
Glass1 characters and their surroundings.

After several Visits it seemed as though
nothing more In the way of "atmosphere"
could bo a.'dod. Hut Juot then Mr, Woods
had an Inspiration.

In the firm act of "Potash and Perl-mutte- r'

the partners are seen In humble
surroundings. Just back of their dingy
office. In the working room, cutters and
preasers are at Work. The average man-
ager would ho.ro employed actors to pre-
tend to press and sew, and let It go at
that, but Mr. Woods ordered his etage
director to engage four real "sweat-
shop" workers and transpose them and
their tools of trade bodily from the real
downtown workroom to the stage.

There were plenty of cutters and press-er- a

who hailed with Joy the possibility
of earning stage salaries, but when it
came to rehearsal they got stage-frig- ht

and It was not until a score or more had
been lured to tha Cohan Theatre that four
were found who could stand the test ot
the footlights. That was two years ago.

At the Qarrlck Theatre these four
actors contribute largely to the success
of the plot though their names do not
appear on the program. On the pay-
roll they ore known as Louis, Abe, Jake
and Max. They work but half an hour
or so. In the first act, for the author
provided that they' should go on strike

X furtive tear stole down the cheek of
Montague Glass. He gated down upon
Philadelphia, from his den near tho top
of the Adelphla Hotel.

--I might as fiell confess it now," hi
tanirmured; "I once wrote for (deleted by
the, censor) magulne."

He rlPie4 Into gloomy silence. Ills
thoughts were in his palatial home In
New Rochelle, N. Y. It must be ex-

plained at this juncture that New
Itoohelle is not disease, but a place
Where Mr. Glass, Francis Wilson and
U Eddie Koya live. While Oils Is no
excuse for its existence, It may be cont
Idered as an extenuating circumstance.
Mr Glass gulped down. a frog in his

tbroL
'J was young1, then," he said sadly,

"and I have tried to live down my past.
You see. X was porn a. realty lawyer, and
that in itself Is . handicap for a literary
Bun."

Mr Olass dwelt lovingly on the "llt-rar-

"I worked all day in a. lawyer's olflce
and made money at night by writing
I was unknown then and happy I am
happier now and I don't work half as
hard. It was in 1997, when h panic
truck us, that I was forced to earn s.

living exclusively by the sweat of my
Mft So I wrote the 'Fotosfe and Perl-mutt- er

stories for the Saturday Bvo
Whig Post"

One wore our hero seas! spaaUog
He brushed back hi bair tie tried to
look. pattwtU He fatted, for Re looks
too burned healthy.

' One I bad n ambition to be bosk-V4- y

and. do soqpetiasg Now I am cm-te- nt

to be literary man. I have
msitwaUr aublttoo AjBbtOoasj r x
veuuvo e.b.4 Umm are bad. I lata- - to

riu in tfc learning ajui sb4 tfcs) raft
wl ili d takiajr say thus. In tha
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early (n the plot. The play had been
running less than two weeks In New
York when tho mnnagor was watted upon
Just before tho performance by the four
recruits to Thespian art, whp announced
that unless a raise of wages was Im-

mediately granted there would bo no
workshop scene that night.

In vain Mr. Woods argued.
"Don't the men strike In tho plot?" de-

manded the men.
Mr. Woods admitted that that was so.
"And don't they win?" demanded the

men.
"Of course," explained Mr. Woods,

"but that's part of tho story."
"Its a good story," answered the

strikers.
Mr. Woods saw the point. He granted

the slight Increase, but then and there
put the men under contract. They've beon
acting aver since.

Flashes From "Stars"
Edna Aug has been engaged for a rolo

said to be especially suited to her In
James Forbes new comedy, 'The Spot-
light," whloh Belwyn & Co. will produce
In Atlantic City.

Charles D. Coburn has purchased "The
Yellow Jacket," costumes, muslo and
scenery entire from Harris & Belwyn,
Inc. and will Immediately prepare to
produce It under his own management.
A company carefully selected for the re-
quirements of the play will go on tour
With In In January.

In Bristol, Pa., at a cost of J33.000. the
Italian laboring element have erected an
opera house. It Is named the Bristol The-
atre, and Its opening was marked by a
performance of the grand opera, "II
Trovatore." .The orchestra consisted o'
80 pieces, and the audience comprised
Italians and Americans to the number
of 1600.

Mrs. Stuart nobson will soon bo draw-
ing the royalties derived on the produc-
tion of "The New Henrietta." Under the
will f 'he late Mrs. Bronson Howard
this was her Inheritance as a tribute
not only to her, but to the Immortal
Bertie the Lamb, her husband. The com-
pany as reorganized consists of William
H. Crane. Amelia Bingham, Thomas
Ross, Maclyn Arbuckle and Mabel Talia-
ferro. It opens In Chicago Christmas
Day, Young Stuart Itobson Is now playing
In the company of Margaret Illlngton.

Charles Trohman has received a cable
from his London offices stating that J.
A. B. Malone, who was connected with
Qeorge Edwards and was brought to
this country for the rehearsals of "The
Qlrl from Utah," haa been accepted by
the English War Office and has Joined
the army at the front. Although over
the age limit by three years, Mr. Malone
not only secured a place In the ranks',
but has even become a part of a regi-
ment which has by now gone to the front.

nng I go to theatre when the spirit
moves me."

Mr. Glass did not say so, but presum-
ably he has seen "Potash and Perlmut-
ter," one of the most successful plays of
the last two seasons, written by Mon-
tague Glass,

Mr. Glass arose. He walked to the door,
opened it. and looked about Then he
closed It softly.

"She,' ha said. Just like that. "I havea secret to con tide '
Visions of the old mill and the trystlng

place by the babbling brook flashed across
the mental Melon.

"Charles Klein, who wrote the dramatlo
version of 'Potash and Perlmutter he
whispered hoarsely, "and rnjaelf are writ-
ing another 'Potash and Perlmutter" play,
with the same characters It will be a
continuation of the present play."

Mr Glasa seemed relieved, His guilty
secret hod hsen PhMed with another.

'"Bell the people that I am not Irish," he
said musingly "I was born in Manches-
ter and my parents were Jews. My brother
Is head of a. Talmud Twah and I am also

Jew That Is perhaps why I under-
stood tho types I put Into my stories u

Once again Mr Glass grew pensive. HU
thought were far away In that dear New
Itocbelle on his broad acres, wbrgrates lovingly a bovine cow where thodevastating hand ot the drarnatio critic
finds no roosting plaee (tad all Is at Peace.He sighed.

A rough knock resoutwled on the door.
A reporter entered

"I sUght as well ooafesj it now." said
Mr. H,m t the naweosaw, "I om wrote

(deletexl by the enaori magazine."

BEA OASTS V? HITKDirVQTJEDY
ASBUBY PARit N, J. Deo. S --The

aftersaath of tho storm brought to light
many qMr ted wajfeed mhrire, ArnMij
the was a, hurdy-gurd- y Is tlao of
covered with gross were pootogzapsui of
Strike o in tho Colorado wines.

MONTAGUE GLASS ADMITS
HE'S BUSY ON NEW PLAY

L
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PHOTOPLAYS
One of Hie best Indications of tho

healthy condition of the motion picture
Industry, and the general nttltude of

those engaged in It that the days of un-

derhand melhods are passed Is seen In

tho welcome nbtenco of fake war plfl

tures.
Many extromely Interesting views nro

shown each week on the various news
pictorials, but it la seldom that any of
these purport to show actual fighting. It
Is n comparatively easy matter to turn
out fake fighting scenes.

In fact, It can be tlono so well that were
Ideals In the business a. looe as thoy
wero soma years ngo this would be done
constantly.

The film Industry Is to bo congratulated
for this stand oven mora strongly In view
of tho notion of Imnortant newspapers.
Only a few days ago a famoui evening
nnr In New York brintod a photograph
of a Russian battleship which it reported
sunk. It was shown Immediately after-
ward that thore was never any such a
vessel In the Russian navy.

Photography Is destined to play an Im-

portant part In recording the history ot
this great war, but thousands of spurious
pictures will have to be sorted from the
genuine. It Is a credit to the motion
picture Industry that It tins supplied few
or none of these falsified records.

WOODRUFF IN THE MOVIES
The latest addition to tho ranks of the

npcclnl motion picture stars Is Harry
Woodruff, who, ever since the days of
"Brown of Harvard," has been one of
the most popular nctors In America and
whose fame has always been especially
great with the matinee element. Mr
Woodruff last week signed a contract
with tho Jesse L. Laaky Tcature Play
Company whereby he Is to piny tho stel-
lar rolo In "A Gentleman ot Leisure "
Mr. Woodruff loft for tho Lasky studios
In Hollywood, Cal , last Snturday. The
taking of the picture will begin Immedi-
ately, as It Is already announced for

In rebruory.
"A Qontleman of Leisure," which Is

to servo for Mr Woodruff's entrance Into
the "picture field," hnd n very successful
engagement In Its original dramatic form
two years ago.

NBW NDRVE TREATMENT
For a quick restorative of tired and

Jnded nenes, Julia Swayne Gordon, ot
the Vltagraph Plajers, recommends what
she calls a mild electrified chair treat-
ment, applied unexpectedly. Miss Gordon
had finished a trying day, that reached
Its culmlnatlvo point In a scene whero
she was supposed to pick up the villain
and throw him over a cliff. In passing
through an adjoining studio, whtlo on
tho wav to her dressing room, she no-

ticed a chair, which, although lnltlng,
had a peculiar look Too tired to Investi-
gate, she thought only of snatching a few
minutes' relaxation. Placing her head
against the head rest and with her arms
resting on the nrms of the chair, she
was beginning to enjoy solid comfort
when nn electric shock galvanized her

LOUISE FAZENDA
Playing leading roles in the Joker

Comedies.

Into action, and she made the most hur-
ried exit of her existence. Miss Gordon
had sat In nn electrified chair used In
(liming a scene In "The Nightmare," and
the electrician, thinking to play a Joke
nn her, sent 25 volts through the wires
that connected the chair with the switch-
board.

THE CAMERA DEFECTIVE.
Clarence Jay Elmer, of the Lubln

studios, who plojo one of the leading
roles In the "Patsy Bolivar" series, says
the motion picture camera has 'em all
beatn when It comes to doing detective
work. In ope of the series Patsy has an
adventure with pirates. The pirates ob-
tained for tha occasion were a villainous
looking lot. and during the action of the
play they capture Elmer. During the
struggle the pirates dropped out. When
the scene ended Elmer was able to find
ft. few pennies on the ground, but nothing
etie, and not one of the pirates knew
Where the lost articles were.

Recently when the reet was shown In
the projecting room of the bg Lubln
establishment Elmer discovered what
had happened, to his lost property. One
of the pirates was seen on. the film to
bend over quickly, pick up the things
that had dropped from Elmer's pocket
and stuff them Into his own pocket
Needless to say, with this evidence Elmer
had littlo dlftlQulty In getting his prop-
erty back again.

ODD3 AND ENDS.
Hazel Dawn, who made her debut be-

fore the motion picture camera In the
Famous Players production of Bronson
Howard's play, "One of Our Girls." has
been by that concern to star
In a film version of the famous comedy,
drama, "The Loe Route."

"The Love Route," by Edward Peple,
author of "The Spitfire" and the recent
comedy success, "A Fair of Sixes," is a
romance of the ranch and tha railroad.

The Rex Beach photodrama, "The Spoil-
ers," continue at the Chestnut Street
Opera. House, where It Is rounding out
the second month of Its phenomenal en-
gagement Capacity audiences are In
evidence at every performance The en-
gagement hero will probably extend Into
the new year. The splendid acting of a
superb cast and the magnificent settings
has bad much to do with the great suc-
cess of this wonderful Bhotoolay. which
Is basod on the history of the early
Alasiian days, when thousands of gold
seekers Journeyed "north of 63"

Vletor Potel, "Slippery Slim" of the
Western Essanay company, slipped Into
matrimony With the case, with which he
slides through his part ia the "$ake-vllle- "

comedies. "Slim" was working In
a picture at the Essanay studio at Nile,
Col , when he noticed a pretty girt watch-
ing He hurrted out of hi makeup as
soon as hi finished the play and sought
as Introduction. The girl proved to be
Mildred Paw, daughtor of
Leopold Pan, a theatrical maaogw. sji4
a stteco of Judge Hugo Para, of Chicago
"SUst ' conduct fd a wolriwUxl oamaia-B- ,

aad within a week Mis faxg premised to
he hi bride a few day later they
ailpftad off to fan yrmcisco susd ware
mturUtA HIM Pai s relatives, kasw ail
shout the Batch, but "Mfca." lemtlaj
serea-ad-. deceived hU beet friend.

FIRST 'TWILIGHT

jmmdp '. 4 la4 k-- ' - Nr

The tiny lady is Miss Gertrude
Steese Richardson. She is 18
Physicians and Surgeons, New

SINGERS TRIUMPH

DESPITE 'LOHENGRIN'

Gadski, Matzenauer and

Urlus Win Personal Vic-

tories in Wagner Favorite.

There wero a number of happy things
In the performance of "Lohengrin" at
tho Metropolitan Opera House last night.

Thoro was tho ftlnglnK of Mciirs Well,
MIddleton and Ruysdael, then there was
tho altogether surpassing singing of

Mmes. Gadski and Mntiennuer and ot
Mr Urlus There wna the work of tho
chorus, both In singing and acting; there
was the work of the orchestra and of Its
gifted conductor, Mr. Hertz. Tho least
happy events of the evening wero the
words nnd music by Richard Wagner

To Infuse new life, and oven some mean-

ing. Into the well-wor- n melodramatic and
rrjstlc clnptrnp which maka up the great
part of "Lohengrin" was certainly an
achievement for those who did it. Mr.
Hertz conducted ns he always conducts
Wagner, with eloquence nnd flro Of the
singers, Mr MIddleton was somewhat In-

discreetly praised; one expected a shout-
ing Tltta Rufto. Instead, and far better,
one found Mr. MIddleton n singer of pow-

erful voice, who has good control of his
Instrument and an excellent sense of tonal
values Mme Matzenauer repeated her
triumph of lrmt week In the last net
she carried -- the vlctousnoss of her part
Into her singing; her high notes wero
sharp and slashing, but dramatically
right. Mr. Well's narratives were sung
with spirit nnd In n colorful voice

Necessarily Mme Gadski nnd Mr Urlus
wero, of all the singers, the most eloquent
and beautiful Mme. Gadskl's voice was a
little unvaried In Its loveliness, but Its
appeal was Immediate. The familiar ges-
tures of her graceful arms she used last
night almost too much Like her voice,
they seetnod to need an astringent harsh-
ness now and then to carry the purely
dramatic sldo ot her part. But If one has
to sing Elsa and can make the part so
freah, so romantically dazllng as Mme.
Gadski made It, trifling faults will pass
forgotten air. Urlus, playing the peer-
less and Irreproachable knight, was an
heroic figure. His singing, notably in the
final act, after the wear of tho evening
had begun to show In other voices, was
extraordinarily mellow and rich.

"Lohengrin" has 61 years behind It; It
Is venerable for Its age, and apart from
the singing this particular evening, there
Is nothing to be Bald ot It The perform-
ance was splendid; "Lohengrin" remained
what It always was. Next week Caruso
will sing "Celeato Alda." To be sure the
whole opera will be given, and given with
Mmes. Destlnn, Duchene and Sparkes and
with MetBrs. Amato, Dldur and others
supporting the tenor. But the great thing
Is that Caruso will sing "Celeste Alda."
The Metropolitan Opera Company appar-
ently does not believe that In this year
of musical grace Philadelphia will sup-
port an opera, no matter how good It Is.

BLTJECOATS IN MOVIES

Special Drill Force of Police Depart-
ment See Themselves as Actors.

Members of the special drill company
of the Bureau of Police saw themselves
as "movie" actors last night at a ban-
quet, 13th street and Glrard avenue. The
pictures showed the members ot the com-
pany, considered the best of the force
so far as marching ability la concerned,
In the Intricate maneuvres at the Police
Carnival held at the Philadelphia Ball
Park recontly,

Director Porter and Superintendent
Robinson were present, and praised the
bluocoats as the best-drille- d In the coun-
try. Credit for the squad's efficiency was
given to Sergeant Harry Edwards, the
actual commander, and DriHmaster Henry
Crofut. The squad was organized by Su-
perintendent Robinson when, he was the
department's drillmaster

SUETEAQISTS W?N IN SGHOOI,
Suftragtsts have defeated antIs at the

West Philadelphia High School for Girls
by a vote of SO to 11, following a debate
that took up the better part of two after-
noons The memlrs of the senior class
and teachers acted as Judge and voted
on the result

Miss Mary dwell I the leader of the
winning elde and the other member of
her team are Miss Helen Radcllffe and
Mis Emily woodward The negative
was taken by Miss Lillian Pollard,. Mis
Helen Taylor and Mis Sue Fawley

"What's DoingTonight?"
t I

Lawyers' 0M raoaptwn. Bsllevue-Siratttt-A,PiaasrlvMia ia Society Chorea of Ru.
temiea. Itut uu Master stMat apnTT,

DunocraUc Club, IM Walaut stra S s. m
OsavaaUuB. KaitaJM) XaauciatlaB of (Jit-Oe-

HorUcuttuteX RlT t p. m
Pbtiosr Sestety, lti Sao street,

Tsustoeti Ktamg&Hr aa4 THosas- -
n arrears jtmjouy Medtcal giteastr. Coiiase ot Pfeyat

Veld and Orata infers, aeiat
Sausi auJtraa dar UU KM
UsiveiaMr stats ioa l$ an. mihrrspooa
tTEjwstty k'atm.slca fcastun, XaaiKtauo

Hail CJsiu-juhj- f

SLEEP" BABY SHOWN

Luedeman, of Brooklyn, who figured in a lecture here by Mrs. Anna
days old. She is held by her nurse, Miss Tate, of the College of

York, while her mother, Mrs. H. Luedeman, of Brooklyn, looks on.

MUSIC
.Happy, happy Haydn to have flourish-

ed when music (Heavenly maid) was
young and Innocent of the sophistica-
tion which nowadays Insplroa such com-

positions as Darius Mlllmud's string
quartet Sunny classic and cloudy
modern, tho one with tho merit, tho
other with tho defect df his quality, they
stood sldo by elde on the Initial program
of the admirable Flonzaley Quartet's
local series.

Tho Metropolitan Opera House, afford-
ing the social distinctions as well as
csthetlo Joa of opera, clearly enough
drew the major portion ot the city's
muslo lovers, for Wltherspoon Hall was
an thing but populous, or popular, with
Its mere handful of those who rejoice In
Uib unspectacular but truly satisfying
pleasures of a chamber music concort
Tho audience In size was unworthy the
accomplished craftsmanship of tho Tlon-zaley- s,

but In attention and appreciation
componsntod for numerical slenderness,
burring a perfectly Justifiable puzzlement
over the two movements from the Mll-ha-

Quartet. Additionally the pro-
gram contained "Papa." Haydn's a
major quartet (Op. IT, No. 6), and
Tschalkowsky'a B flat major quartet
(Op. 30).

The Flonzaleya addressed themselves
with adroitness and resource to the
Mllhaud work, but without much effect
In clarification ot a score that combines
tho "sound wraiths' of Debussy with
the shifting tonnlltlcs of Schoenberg.
Out of the enveloping mist of tone oc-
casionally a theme took on shape and
HUbstance, but quickly evaded classifica-
tion.

Happy, happy Hadn, who did not
have to listen to tho "young French-
men," the callow Slas, tho fledgeling
Teutons!

But behind the vapors of Mllhaud the
sun of Haydn was shining with n genial
warmth that sent tho audience out all
aglow into the chill night Here was
understandable music, muslo with con-
tour, and color and character; music
that stated Its themes directly and de-
veloped them cleirlv; music not lacking
in naive complication, but lacking alto-
gether In the esoteric, the Involute, the
affected. And Its clasalo continence and
fine simplicities were devotedly trans-
lated Into beactlful sound by the Flon-
zaleya, not merely with the mechanical
exactitude for which they are noted, but
with a wealth of temperamental sympa-
thy.

By similar means In the unterent and
more dlfllcult field ot romantic muslo the
Flonzaleya conveyed the passionate
sonorities and tragic penslveness of the
Tschalkowsky to the hearer, Imbued the
audience, Indeed, for more than a fleet-
ing moment with the abiding melancholy
of the muslo master, who1 would, a In
this quartet, show his sorrowing soul by
Inclusion of two andantes of funereal
content and who refused to let Joy trip
through the measures ot his scherzo.

Despite the prevalent dampness and Its
effect on ths resonance of the strings, the
members ot tho quartet won a suave, even
and Integral tone from their Instru-
ments, while In nicety of touch, precision
of attack and unanimity ot ensemble
their work was virtually Impeccable.

Musical Art Club
The second annual concert of the

Musical At Club will be held at Wlther-
spoon Hall tonight A group of talented
amateurs and professional musicians will
sing and play a program of varied excel-
lence. The vocal muslo will be by Messrs.
Anthony D McNIchol, Harry Baylor,
Henry Gurney and Henry Hotz, as a
quartet, singing three songs; John F.
Braun, In a group of tenor solos; Quitter,
Schumann, Strauss and Edwin Evans
singing four baritone solos. The In-

strumental pieces will be played by Han
Klndler, the noted violoncellist; Howard
Rattay, who will play Wlenlawskl's
"Faust Fantaale" for the violin, and oy
artists in groups of two, three and eight,
who play pieces arranged for them. The
trio will be by Camilla W, Zeckwer, one
of Its Interpreters. It Is a setting of
R. W, Gilder's "The New Day" for piano,
violin and viola.

TELLS OF FIGHTING IN PERSIA

Bev, Dr. L, L. Brown Says Mission
Was In Danger.

A description of fighting between Rus-
sians and Kurd tribesmen at Uramla, Per-
sia, was given today by the Rev. Dr. L
L. Brown, of this olty, who has been In
charge of the Philadelphia Orphanage at
the Persian city. Dootor Brown arrived
yesterday at New York and reported to
the Presbyterian missionary authorities.

For a time, according to the clergyman,
the milea was In danger from the at-
tack of the Kurd. The Moslem tribes-
men, twice drove baek the Cossaak garri-
son prior to the arrival of a force of sag

additional Russian.
'About nve week ago," says Doctor

Brown, "the Russians in Uramla, wore at-
tacked by the Kurds and there was se-

vere fightlag just outside of the olty
Finally, with the help of the retafore-MM- t.

U Kurds were drltea bak lato
tha mountains, where they have since
bas kept"

JCas, MTTDBA TO HSLB WOTJTNDED

Mrs. Arthur Mudra, wtfe of the dermaa
Cosuwl in PhlUdalnhU, wlU av Satur-
day fo ts war zom. wfafjrt It 1 fear
muntlon to aid la ataWlaiBr a hospital
Mrs. Mudra has sot decided wsmUmt to
go to Belgtuart or to Polasd Mm aprd

rrfraM fcr Beisiuni. Uoww, a an
ha uaaay frtsAd there.

IN PHILADELPHIA
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DENTIST RUNS FREE CLINIC
FOR BENEFIT OF POOR

Dr. Jacob Levy Wants Hdspitals to
Join in Work.

A free dental clinic, where poor chil-

dren of the northeast tenement districts
may be benefited. Is conducted by Dr. Ja-

cob Levy, 2S18 Frankford avenue. Without
any hopo or prospect of reimbursement,
Mr. Levy gives four hours every Wed-
nesday afternoon to the work. He Is
making efforts to have hospitals reserve
a room for free dental work.

Doctor Levy has a large practice In
many parts of the city, and his free ser-
vice Is among those who are too poor to
pay.

For the last flo jcars Doctor Lovy has
boen doing work for the poor free of
charge He says that If he can Induce
the various hospitals of Philadelphia to
fit up extraction rooms, whero philan-
thropic dentists can nttend tflo poor, he
will bo satisfied that he has done the poor
a Bervlce. He has offered to devote one
day a week In such hospitals.

Thero Is only ono othor free dental clinic
In the city, and that Is In tho qity JIdll.
Thero are many persons In the northeast
district who cannot take their children to
the City Hall, and It was to attend these
people that Doctor Levy opened his clinic.

OBITUARIES
MBS, MAEGAKET O. BUFFINGTON

Mother of United States Circuit Court
Judge Succumbs.

Mis Margaret Orr Bufflngton, mother
of Judge Joseph Bufflngton, of tha United
States Circuit Court of Appeals, died at
home In Klttannlng. Fa., yesterday. She
was in her 91st year.

Her husband died several years ago.
Judge Bufflngton left Philadelphia this
morning to take charge of the funeral
arrangements

MADISON JULIUS CAWEIN
LOUISVILLE. Dec. 3 --Madison Julius

Caweln, widely known author, died yes-
terday at his home here, following a
stroke of apoplexy. lie was 13 years old
Mr Caweln was n member of the National
Institute of Arts and Letters, the Poetry
Society of America, the Authors' Club of
London, Ens., and the Cliff Dwellers,
Chicago Mr Caweln was born In Louts-Mil- e,

March 23, 1SS5. While attending the
high Bchool he had already achieved local
fame as a poet, At tho age of 20 he pub-
lished a book of poems under tho title
"Blooms of the Berry." Then followed In
succession "The Triumph of Muslo" (1883)
nnd "Accolou of Gaul" (1S8J). Some of
his later works are "Lyrics and Idyls,"
"Days and Dreams." "Moods and
Memories," "Red Leaves and Roses,"
"Poema of Nature and Love," "Intima-
tions of the Beautiful," "Undertones."
"The Oarden of Dreams" and "Kentucky
Poema."

ALBEBT D. OPPENHEIM
Albert D. Oppenhelm, founder of the

firm of Oppenhelm. Collins & Co., ot this
city and New York, died last Monday In
Berlin, according to a cable dispatch
from that city received by Secretary of
State Bryan late yesterday. Mr. Oppen-
helm, who was 82 years old, retired as
senior member of the firm five year ago,
and since then spent most of his time in
Germany. He died at the residence ot
his daughter, Mtb. Felix Carp, of Berlin,
where he had made his home,

ALPBED ELLIOTT
The funeral of Alfred Elliott, who con-

ducted an apartment house at 2003 Mount
Vernon street, will be held from his home,
223 South 61st street, Saturday afternoon.
Ills death yesterday followed a prptracted
Illness from bronchial trouble, Mr. Klllott.
who was M years old, was a member ot
the Thompson Lodge, F, and A. M. He
Is survived by his widow, two daughters
and a ion.

ME3. SABA A. WEST B0SEE
The funeral of Mrs. Sara A, West
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fiosee, widow of the Rev Alfred M
nose, for many yars a membef of the
Philadelphia Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, was held this afternoon
from the home of hef son, Alfred J Boste,
19 East Clapler street, Germantown 8h
died Monday after a lingering Illncfn.
Mrs Bosee was born in Lewes, DeL,
April 16, 12. She was art native church
worker and had been affiliated with ehar
Itable Institutions of this city for years
She Is survived by three daughters and
a son

RATMOMD AnMATAOB.
2228 Booth Clarion at

DUSIIr On December 0, 1811, MAIUA. wifeot John Duh (nee Summervllle) runeralwsnrlees on Thursday, at 3 p. ra. at tulAlmena et. Interment at Palmer Cemetery
CAHMUUY On December 7, 19H. EDwaiii), husband of Urlrtgel Carmody. Fa

neral on Friday, at 8 30 a. m , from 23(11
Intereoll at. Solemn llemilem Mass t atLllitabeth' Church, at 10 a. m. Intermentat New Cathedral Ctrneterr,

OASEr-JOH- N CASH 710 Boutll 43d et
C1IAKATIJS. CASSIE CHAFATUS. 818

South American st.Ui'iJ.' ..0n Dcmber 0. 1814.
UAnnAnA C, wife of Uuatave Chrlitmarmmee Jaecser) Funeral on Thursday, t 80
a. in , from low North 5th st. rtequlem Massat Bt Patera' Church, at 10 ji. m. Inter-
ment at Most Holy Rsdeemer Cemetery.

CIWfLN. EDWAhD CnONIN, 1110 JUes
DAIiny--O- n December 7. 1814, LOUISA aliAIUlf (nee Titus), wlfo of John B Darby

Funeral services, on Thursdar, at 8 P m ,
at 314 Penn st, Camden. N J latermrntrrlvnte, on Friday mornlnr, at Sredeet)oro

DEAL. Suddenly on December 7, 1811,
KMAlUrril, wife of William Deal, Itesi-denc- e,

1U30 Ducklus st , Frankford Dt
notice of tha funeral will b siren.DOIKIIIKRTT On December 8, 1814,
nUZAllETM, beloved wtfe of Jeffrey P
Doutherty. rtslatlvn and .friends r ln
Tiled to attend the funeral on Friday, at
8 JO a. in., from her 1st reatdence. Stv8
Market at. Solemn Kequlem Masa at St.
Jamoa' Chores at 10 a. m Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

DOHLINQ. On December 7, 1814. MARY
P , wife of Anthony J Dawllng and daughter
of Frank It. and Amelia Doric "Funeral,
on Friday, at 8 30 a. m . from 7i5 Esst
Thayer si. Solemn Itequletn Mass nt the
Church of the Ascension, at 10 o'clock. Ip
terment Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.

I) UN nA It. On December 7, 1814. at her lats
residence. 318 llrlnchural ft., German-tow-

MAItr B, widow of William Dun-
bar Funeral and interment rrtvste.

KTTINO. On December 8, 1014. NEW-l"OI.- D

ETTINO, aged 51 years. Funeral
Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, Bt. James"
Church, 22d and 'Walnut. Interment, private.

FLOOD. On December 0, 1814. ELLEN 'P.,
widow or Anarew riooa. run, , au.- -
dfir, at p. m , from her lata residence.
lliv uiiri mr , ".i. , iiiiMHHi". In- -

FOLTZ. On December 7. 1814. KATE wife
of Charles Foils. Funeral services Thurs-
day, at 2 p. ro , at 181ft K. Maduor. St. In-

terment private, at Oakland Cemetery.
FIIUTZ. On December 7. 1814. EMMA .8.

FIIETZ. wife ot Mark Fret and daughter
of tha late Edward P. and, Ophelia Morris
Funeral on Friday, at 2 r m.. from lat
resldencs, 142 Fltsgerald at. Interment Lafa- -

OOtDEN-KAT'i- n GOLDEN, SBJO West Al- -

IIANANKATIIHYAN HANAN, 2325 South
Hemburgerst,

IlAIHIINOTOy, On December 0, .191.
MAUOAJIET E. HATUUNOTOX. wife Of
John 'A. Harlngton (nee "tMlson) JMnsral
on Thursday, nt 8 JO a. m from 2D2d OrrrlU
st. (ioth and need sts ), High Mas at.St.
flabrlel'e Church at 10 a. m. Interment t
Holy Cross Csmetery,

IIIfRSMAN. On December 6. 1014. HER-
MAN D . husband of Ltszle llussman Fu-
neral on Thursday, st X ,n ro . from his
lite residence 203a E. Lehigh ave Inter-
ment at Greenmount Cemetery.

1IUTTON. At New Uraunfels. Teg . oil
0, 1814. EDWARD M , son ot Ed-

ward T and Lucy M. Hutton. Due notice
of the funeral will be given

IRtlNE. On December 0. 1014. WILLIAM
n. IRVINE, son of the late Daniel O. and
Catherine Buchanan Irvine. Friends, nreel-de-

and hoard of directors. Leal Estate 'lltttr
and Trust Company, membera Ltutlders Ex-
change. Philadelphia. Retail Liroo Dealers'
Association and all othor associations of
which he waa a member, are Invited to a
lend the funeral services, nt his late real-den- ;,

KMli at., south of City Line. Oyer-Lroo-

on ThLrsday. the 10th Inst . at 2 38
p. m Interment prlvaie. .,.,.

KEELEY. On December 7- - 1814,
daughter of tho into Albert U and Uophla
Heeler. Funeral services on Thursday, at i.
p m . at Via Richmond st. Interment pri-
vate. Mount Peaca Cemetery. ....

KIDK, On December 7. 1014.
KlUD, at his late residence. 110a North
Grots st. u notice of funeral will be
given,iJ.UIH, On December 0. .1014. JOHN A.
LEWIS, husbsnd of Marj A. Levrls Funeral
on Thursday, at 8 SO a. ra.. from 5900 Lane.
downs ave. High Mais at Our Lady ot
lxiurdes church, at 10 a, m Interment at
Holy cross Cemetery.

MAUUIRE. On December 7. 1814, MART
M , widow of George J. Manure. Funeral
servtiea on Thursday, at J. p m at the
residence, HIS Snyder ave Interment pri-
vate

MANO NICHOLAS MANO, 73. Annln st
McCANN. On December 0, 1014. EDWARD

A. husband of Mary Jane Jlccann and ""
nt the late Richard and Catharine U n.

aged 03 years Relatlrrs and Irlnd,
also Washington Camp. No. .IDT. V O si
ot A., are Invited to attend the funeral
services on Thursday afttrnoon at - o clock,
at hit. late residence, l?l North I.uray St.,
Oermantown Interment private, at Ivy Hill
Ctmatery. Remains may ue viewed Wednea
day evening.

MrllFVEItY. On December 7, 1814, MART
MclIENERY, Funeral on Thursday at 7J0
n m . from BfC! Sprague at . Oermantown
bolomn Masa ot Requiem at the Immaculate
Conception Church, at 0 a in Interment
private

MrlNTIRE. At New Canaan, Conn on De-
cember 7. 1014, JEAN W.. widow of Will-
iam Mclntlra. In her T7tt rear. Funeral eerv-Ic-

an Thursday morning, at 11 o'clock, at
the apartmenta of Olirrr II Hair, 1830 Cheat-n-

st Interment private
MrNDI.TY. On December .V 1914, IIBNUT,

husband ot Ellsaboth McNulty (nee CUrsty)
and arm of the late William and Margaret
McNulty Tuneral on Thuraday. at 2 p. m
from J5S0 Montrose t Interment at Mt
Murlah Cemetery

MKTZOElt. On December 0. 1014. JACOB
T. METZtJER. aged 82 years. ReUtlvea and
friend are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o clock
at the residence ot his son. William II. Meti- -

020 Douglass st. interment privatefar, omit flowers Rsmslns may be viewed
Wednesday evening

MURPHY. On December (I. 1914. at
Spokane. Washington, WILLIAM II. MUR-1'II-

formerly of Philadelphia, aon of the
lata Charles and Catharine Murphy

MURRAY. On December A, 1814. BRIO-()E-

wife ot Daniel Murray (ne Deeney)
Funeral, on Thursday, at s 30 a m from
SOOtl N Lawrence at Requiem Mass at St
Fdward'a Church, at 10 o clock Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery

Mimic A .On December 0. 1814. rrof
JAMEd MURRAY. Funeral from 1837 East
Ontario at,. Thursday at 7 80 a m. Mats at
the Church of the Ascension at 0 a BL 10"
terment prHete

rONTHIKLLA. TOMASSWA pONTRlfeL
&LL,EiY,J-l0nMA,TTHE-

W FULLET. IMd
North bth st ,D,.,4PROSNER. On December 7, 1914.
V PRUSSER Funeral services, on Thurs
day at 2 p m . precisely si ni ii i,deuce. stL Sonne st Intcrmeql lllon.
yn or friflav

RKIMArL JOHN HEIMAN 1150 Korth. 2Bth

RIVAL. On December 7 1814 GILES, sorf
of Frank and the lata Mary Rival funeral,
on Thursday, zp.,n. from 60
st , Camden N J Interment New Camden,

Ro'lJEHTS'. --In Weet BrarJIord townsWp.
Pa. (at Allerten Farm) on Twelfth
bth. 1811. MAKV K.. widow of Charles M
Roberts. In her 72d ear Relatives ad
frlents are Invited to attend the funeral, at
the Chestnut 8t Friends Meeting House.
West Chester, Pa. on. Sixth day. nth Inst,
at 10 a. m Interment private

ROGERS. On December 7, 1814 GMURQa
II, husband of, Annie Roger Jift"i1,SThursday, it 2 v m. from
Frasler . Wast Philadelphia. Interment at
Mount MorUh CcnMlesy

ROriKMlBltUFlt. On December 8 1914.
HANNAH, widow at Emanuel RoeenUries
Due notice of the funeral will U given, rrotn

STt1?CIh SANTUCCI 10,0
East Passyunk nv.

At Mount Poeaiui .."-ceVohe- r
, 114 HAHRY C 8AVHA.X lw

Land ot CUra Efavl. Kj'Ts"
on Thursday at 8 SO p. ro . at ye.
Iladdon Hefghts. N J Uterftent at River-vie-w

Cemetery Wltafestoo, DL
SIMON Suddenly ob Dcme WH,

SafsCT ,s.irj w!s cir.jferVfw,'
Intrmt
IRENB, ds.ughtt of Wtlaan V and Attn I
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